
That our American iorosts abound in J

yjitch'cp3 ttio most valuable
etllclnal vixtfacs { 9 abundantly attes.i d-

r, Scores of i.hc most cmjjjeut medical
rs and tcachgr. . BV <? n the uniu-
Indian had dWcPVcrd( the useltfl-

of
-

mnnv naiivo plants before the
tvjent of the yhitc race. Thalnrorma"-

tipp.
( -

. Imparted freejy to t.ho wWxea , led
ttfjolatt'Qr to cQnUuuc invcatJsatipns until
t6-ttoy we havp a xlcU assir4ment of most
valuable American p ' lnn ) roots.

. Plezco beligv s ib&tour-
In most valuable

the cab jf most obsUoata ana
prope ly invcstlgato them. ;

oi tbl con-ei Uan , be

even valvular and ether affections
the bcart yield to its curative action.
reason why it cares lbas and xnfiiur other
Affections , is clearly eliown in a little book
of extracts from the standard medical vrorka-
tfbJeu is mailed free M any address by jQr. B.-

v.
.

. PJerce. of Buffalo. K. Y. . to all
request for the same.

Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled
eurosit Is constantly making of vroman's
many peculiar affections , weaknesses and
<lsu! ssinir dera"D inents. Is Dr. PJerce's
FaTOrite\Prescripw >bx is Is amply attested
by thousands pN ip&ticy testlBipnlals con-
tributed

¬

byx nterul patTte* who have, bean
cured by it o catarrhal rreMJ * * ' ' 'iCJfc ' * *fr'r *- I

periods trrogglaHtJ es. prpja pjus nnd
nm&T by wnkn . ulcer ;
nT kin droTrnirtictions. often

after many oilier 'advertised medicines , and
physicians bad failed.

Both the anovc mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the plyceric extracts of
native medicinal roots. The processes em-
Sloyed

-
in their manufacture were original

Trith Dr. Pierce , and they are carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with the
aid fif apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol ana
all other harmful , babit-forualne drues. A
full list of their Ingredients is printed on
each bottle-wrapper.

,.A Positive
CURE

I :

Ely's Cream Balm

/ is qulcWjr absorbed.
' Gives Relief at Onc-
o.It

.

cleanses, soothes
heals and protects

, the diseased mem-
t

-
>rane. It cures Ca-

tarrh
¬

and drivooa-
vray a Cold in the
fiead quickly. Ee-
etores

-
the Senses of

Taste and SmelL Full size 50 cts. , at Drug-
gists

¬

or by mail ; Trial Size 10 eta. by mail-
.ElyBrothers,56WarrenStreetNewYork.

.

.

the kind of-
foterproof"\

Oiled CIo
that stands the
hardest servic-

eDoXraKhow

Madosfor all lumls-
of wet work or sport .

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Hia Defluition ,
"Papa , what is a work of art ?"
"Oh , almost anything in the way ol-

ft picture or piece of statuary wlthoul-
clothing. ." Houston Post

Wlnalow'a Boyrztsa STEW far
(often * th * tfosu , r aeca innar-
arari wind oollc. SI oonii a bottle.

The Retort Fat.
Tie statesman scribbled this on a cart

sent it out to the waiting reporter :

"I refuse to be intervude. As to the
political situation it suits me well enuf
and I believe in letting well enuf alone. '

The reporter sent him this reply , wrib
ten n the other side of the card :

' "Then why don't jeu let the Englisl
language alone ?"

A* the Xiffht School.
Teacher ( of rhetoric ) What do you

.suppose the poet means when he speaka-
II of "the Bthuff that dreams are made of ?"

Shaggy Haired Pupil I guess ht
means a cut of mince pie at bedtime.

5

INSOMNIA CURED

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored
Wrecked Nerves to Normal Con-

dition
¬

and Good Health Followed. '

The sufferer from sleeplessness too of-

teu
,-

resorts to habit-forming drugs in
order to secure the coveted rest. But
sleep obtained by the use of opiates is-

uot refreshing and the benefit is but
temporary at best.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Fletcher , of 69 Blodgefe
street , Manchester , N. H. , is living evi-
dence

¬

of the truth of this statement.
She says : "I received a shock of an.
apoplectic character. It was so severe
that the sight of my right eye was af-
fected

¬

, causing mo to see objects double-
.I

.
was confined to my bed about four

weeks , at one time being told by the doc-
tor

¬

that I could not get well. "When I
could leave iny bed I was in such a ner-
vous

¬

state that I could not sleep at night-
.I

.
would get up and sit on a chair tmtU

completely tired out and then go baci to
bed and sleep from exhaustion-

."I
.

had been -nder the doctor's care
for six weeks when my sister , Mrs-
.Iioveland

.
, of Everett , persuaded mo to

try Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. I began taking the pHls with
the result that I soon experienced relief.
One night soon after taking them I lay
awake only a short time and the next
night I rested well. From that time I
slept well every night and soon got well
and strong. I have recommended Dr-
.Williams'

.
Pink Pills a number of times,

and my niece has taken them for weak
nerves and poor blood and found them
very beneficial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
many severe nervous troubles , headache,

.neuralgia and sciatica as well as diseases
of the b'loodsuch usauaemia , rheumatism ,
palo and willow complexions and many
forms of weakness. All druggists sell
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills , or they will be-
scut by mail postpaid , ou receipted price ,

The milk-fea calf needs water. This
Is seittotklnj ; that should not be neglect¬

ed.

Tkere Ls no use talking about mak-
ing

¬

.a wet farm contribute its full snare
unless it is tile drained.

The average weight of hogs received
on the markets is much less than a few
years ago. The demands of the mar-
kets

¬

are undergoing a change.

Pullets and 2-year-old hens are the
most profitable. After a hen is 3 years
old she becomes unprofitable for an egg
producer , and is rather tough for table

se.

Did you ever stop to think that If all
men were sharp there would be no sale
lor gold bricks ? If all men could suc-
cessfully

¬

launch some scheme there
would be no biters, no schemers and no-

getrichquick schemes.

Red raspberry plants should be taken
from a youag , healthy bed. Plants
from an old bad are vigorous and more
liable to be diseased. Tbe proper dis *

tailed betvw.e row. * i;> seven feet
or garden v-'It. " ' al e ht feet for

field culture-

.Orcharding

.

and hog breeding are
now the joint order of the day among
progressive fruit growers in the
southwest. The two industries com-

bine
¬

most harmoniously. Gross fences
and feed patches are needed , however ,

, to insure absolute control.-

A

.

number of small portable poultry
houses are handy on a poultry plant ,

as they can be used to place brooders
In in the early spring , and later can
be utilized for growing stock, breeding
hens or laying hens , and can be moved
to different points on the farm-

.If

.

the farmer has growing a bearing
peach , plum or other fruit tree whose
name is not known it should be iden-

tified
¬

through the committee on nomen-
clature

¬

of the State Horticultural soci-
ety

¬

In order that the owner may pur-
chase

¬

other trees like the one aow giv-
tag satisfaction.

The man who keeps bi# horses
"scared of him" all the time l wonder-
Ing

-

why they do not come up to him
when he is in the far side of the pas-

ture trying to catch them. He is heard
eo say, "If I ever catch you I'll give
you a sound thrashing ," and that prob-
ably

¬

explains why he can't catch them-

.An

.

experiment with young pigs at
Connecticut experiment station ,

phowexl that they did much better on-

callk with 3% per cent fat than on-

jallk having more thtoi 5 per cent The
best results were secured with skim-
xiilk.

-

. Many good farmers hava raised
fine calves on a diet almost exclusively

Hog cholera is not a phnrafaai to be-

lirushed away with a hop * that it will
not roach your herd trf swine. It Is
just a question as to whether the gecin-
is introduced or not. When one has
done all he can along precautionary
lines , he will probably get caught after
all , but the careful aaa generally
comes out ahead.-

ITertiiizers

.

pay better on fruits than
on corn or cotton , but they should aot
contain too much nitrogen else wood
growth Is too much stlinulted. P.ho-
sphate

. -

and potash are the best fruit
fertilizers , but cottonseed meal , ni-

trate
¬

of soda or stable manure may-

be used If it appears that the tree, it-

self
¬

is not growing fast enough.

Many of the a ns of toil of the pres-
ent

¬

generation do not know the first
principles of binding grain by hand.
They came on the stage of action since
the introduction of the self-binder and
have never acquired the art. It is
amusing to see some of the grown-up
sons trying to bind an occasional bun-

dle
¬

that happened to be thrown off un-
bound.

¬

.

A bulletin from the department oi
agriculture relates the habits and life
history of the codling-moth and ad-

vises
¬

spra-ying with parls green and
Scheele's green , one pound ; lime , three
pounds ; 150 gallons of water. The
spray kills the young worms before
they enter the fruit They get the
poison while feeding on the leaves and
on the stem end and sides of the fruit

Raising tomatoes in large quantities
requires large quantities of fertility in
the soil. If it is possible to secure
barnyard manure in large quantities ,

it might be spread upon the ground
and turned under in the early spring ,

and it would supply In large part the
necessary fertilizing ingredients men-
tioned

¬

above. Some tomato growers
use guano , sprinkling about one hand-
ful

¬

In each hill before the plants are
set out

Denmark , which breeds some of the
best horses In the world , last April Im ¬

ported LIDO horses from Sweden , 1JQ-
OfromRussia , besides a large aumhar
from Norway. The explanation U tltat-
so many horseo have been sold to Ger-

many
¬

that it is necessary to supply the
shortage by importation, but the thrif-
ty

¬

Danes find this a very profitable
business. The Norwegian fjord horses
find much aver in Denmark. They
are small , but are strong and active
and thrive splendidly.-

S

.

* Arc 2Va.torally Clean.
The pig, by nature , is one of the

cleanest of animals , and in internal
construction resembles the human
belug more closely than any other ani-
mal.

¬

*
. What wonder , then, ls it that we

hoar of so much disease when they are
kept under such filthy conditions as-

we so often see ? Give them clean,
healtby surroundings and we shall hear
very little of disease , and they will ba-

te us the money-making machines they
have proved themselves ,

SlcJLa Diseases of Slices.
Sheep are sometimes Infested by

parasites which cause- diseases of the
skin other than the scab insect. The
so-cafled Texan mange or itch is caused
by a variety of lo.use known as damo-
dex

-

, which infests the dog and ail the
canine race , wolves , foxes and all the
related animals which range over the
west and south , and 'vhich cause a
watery eruption on the skin , which
forms scabs. This special parasite does
uot affect cattle. Another one Infests
sheep , cattle and horses , forming scabs
on the skin , but they do not burrow
under , as the scab mite does. The uni*

versal remedy is to dip the sheep as for
scab , breaking the crusts formed se-

as to reach the parasites and clean the
skin. The common sheep scab dip is
the best remedy for this, Indeed to?
all this class of skin diseases. By
dipping regularly twice a year , as .1

preventive of all these diseases com-
plete

¬

immunity is secured. Whenever
a sheep is seen to be biting itself if-

is time to use the dip without delay.
Much trouble will be saved if this work
is done twice a year , Field and Farm-

.Rnlld

.

a Silo ?

The silo enables us to, preserve
greater quantity of the food materials
of the original fodder , for the feeding
of farm animals than is possible by any
other system of preservation now
known. The necessary loss of nutrlonfc *

Incurred in the siloing process need not
exceed 10 per cent, and by beginning
to feed from the silo soon after it has
been filled, the loss will be reduced te-

a minimum which may not be far from
5 per cent In hay-making or field-
curing of coarse fodders , there is aa
unavoidable loss of Leaves and etktc
tender parts, and In curing fodder coru
there will be a fermentative loss of
nearly 10 per cent under the best af
conditions , or about as much as is lest
In the silo. The loss of dry matter
will approach 25 per cant in ordinary
farm practice and will even exceed this
figure unless special precautions are
taken in the handling of the fodder.

The proper construction of the sllc-
is of the greatest importance. K the
sides ef the silo are not air-tight , too
much air is admitted and the silag*
will spelL If the walls are not perfect-
ly

¬

rigid the pressure of the silage will
cause them to spring out. thus allow-
ing

¬

air to enter betwean the silage and
the wall , aad, agoLa , the result is de-

cayed
¬

silage.
Before building a silo the most care-

ful
¬

attention should be given to loca-
tion

¬

, size , form and method ojC con¬

struction. These will differ somewhaj
according to locality and individua-
needs.

/
. Farming-

.Dlscstlbllltr

.

of Stock Food;
In all feeding materials there are por-

tions
¬

wlilch cannot be digested , and
even when digested much , is not assimil-
ated.

¬

. The characteristics of tfce am-

lmals
-

have some influence In digestive ,

and the consequence is that the farmer
can convert but a portion of any kind
of food into salable products ; but the
manure heap recovers that which wouli
otherwise be of no value. A ton of
clover , valued at $10 , whea used top
food. Is added to the profit by the
farmer , but as much as $9 may come-
back to the farmer In the manure ; aa J-

a ton of cotton-seed mftal , costing $20,
may return as much as $18 to th
manure after producing milk , meat and
butter , the value depending , however ,
on the prices of fertilizer materials.
The reason of this gain to the farmer
Is that the larger proportion of these
feeding stuffs consist of fat and starch ,

which create fat on the bodies of the
animals and provide warmth , but fat
and starch are derived from the atmos-
phere

¬

and not from the soil ; hence the
real value the nitrogen and mineral
matter ( or the larger portion ) goes
into the manure heap. Both linseed
meal and eottqn-seed meal may be used
on the soil as fertilizers , even at $20
per ton, but it Is better to first feed
them to live stock, so as to derive the
benefit from the oil and starch , which
are of no value to the soil or as plant
foods. Bj feeding all food materials
to animals , they are passed through th
body , after being masticated , which ncfi
only reduces the coarsest to a fine
condition , but the process of digestlop
renders the foods more acceptable t-

plants. . In some cases the results may
not be Immediate , but the farmer finds
his soils become more fertile every yeai
and his crops larger.

Hav Y a Noticed ?
"I think Dick and Katharine will

eon be married.-
uWhy

.'-'
, dcac ?"

"Well , I passed by the old porch last !

'night and I heard her calling him pet
names. " i-

"Qcacious ! And "was she calling him
*4 cky' iuvJL Meaiwt' and 'angel-
Jaco

-

? "
"Well , I gh ?Jfl aaj not She was

calling him 'dunes'goose' and 'stu-
pid.

¬

' ".
"You doa't mnan it !"
"I do , and that U always a sure sign

a gid'1 U. La lova with a man."

There Is no meat trust In Australia.
There mutton soinetimw ) sells for as lit-

tle
¬

as 2 ceuts a pound-

.MISSOURI

.

WOMAN

..Telia a Story of ATT Sal Suffering ; and
Wonderful Relief.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Johnson of 603 West llick-
man St. , Columbia , Mo. , says :

"Following an opera-
tion

¬

two years ago ,
dropsy set in , and my
left side was so swol-
len

¬

the doctor said he
would have to tap out
the water. There was
constant pain and a
gurgling sensation
around my heart , and
I could not raise my
arm above my head.

The kidney action was disordered and
passages of the secretions too frequent
On the advice of my husband I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Since using
two boxes my trouble has not reappear-
ed.

-
'. This Is wonderful , after suffering

two years."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

."What's

.

Bill Holdup doing reading
all dese scientific papers here of late ?"
asked the champion porchclimber.-

"Why
.

, he's Interested in ballooning ,"
replied the star safe cracker.-

"Ballooning
.

? What'on earth put him
wise to ballooning , pal ? "

"Why , he heard dat a great many
balloons carry sandbags. "

Seem * to He-
."Do

.

you think chore is anything in the
pretensions of these spiritualistic medi-

"Unquestionably.

-

?
. I know several in-

dolent
¬

persons who make a good living
out of those pretensions." Chicago Trib-
uue.

A "Well Knotvn Remedy.
One of the oldest , safest and most fa-

vorably
¬

known remedies in the world to-

day
¬

is Brandretn's Pills a blood purifier
end laxative. Being purely vegetable they
can be used bj old or young with perfect
safety and while ether remedies require
increased doses and finally cease acting
altogether , with Brandreth's Pills the
same dose always has the same effect no
matter how long they are taken. One or-

II two pills taken each night for a while is
the best thing known for any one troubled
with constipation , indigestion , dispepsia-
or any trouble arising from an impure
stata of the blood.

' Brandreth's Pills have been in use for
over a century and are sold in every drug

I and medicine store , plain or sugar coated-

.An

.

Angel.-
Mrs.

.

. Marke Gracious ! I never saw
so many soiled faces in any life. Why

'
[ don't you use some soap and water ?

Tommy Tuff We are waitin1 fer de
angel , mum.

Mrs, Marke What angel ?

Tommy Tuff Why.de lady dat come

fru here last week and give one of-

de kids a nickel to wash his face.

HURT , BRUISE OR SPRAIN

THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Price 25c and SOc

ROOFIN8
PER 1&-

OSQUARE FEET

Kost economical and durable roof * oovorTr.c known. FAJ to put on ; re lolrc
tools but a hatchet or o hammer. "With orxlinary care -will putU 3ftny ts *r *-
Thousands of satlnfled cn-totnont oTQrywhcre have proren Itaylrttlf *.
covering any building. .A t t for celllusr ana eialog. Fire-proof and
Cheaper and more luot r mingles. Wli.not taint rain-water. auke7Rttr
cooler In euratnar and.iv. . . r in winter. Abaolntely perfect , brand new , jamwd . _
aides. 1.GO Is our prlco lor our Xo. 15 grade of Flat Semi-Hardened tecl nwJUja-
rpldlnp each sheet 2J inches wldo and Si Inches IODK . Our price ou the corrutfitto.
illustration ; sheets 22 Inches wldo i2J Inclieiioay 160. AtZ5cent.per squareadrfUV-
we inll furnish sbeotp 6 and S feet lone. Sted pruMwd brick , fiMln? . per square 93-C
Fine Steel Beaded Colllncr. per zquaro f>2CO. Cun ano furnlih standing veaza or M-

WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO ALL POINTS EAST OF COLORAD
except Oklahoma , Texas and Indian Territory. Quotations to other points qn appllcatle

Satisfaction tuarantocJ or njonay refunded. AVe will penil this rooflnx to "
one answering this advertUeuieiit C. 0.1) . , with prlvlleso of nxaralna-tlon If jonirlUi-

as 26 per cent of the amount of your order In cash ; balance to be paid after material reaches your Station,
not found as represented , you do not have to tke the shipment and we will c.hrerfiilly refnnd your de-

Aak for Citntoc Mo. W. 71 ?. Lowest prices on lloofln ? , Kve Trough. Wire'Pipe. Fencing , i rumhlnco j
Household Goods aud eTeirrnlas: needed on the Farm or In the Home. We buy our goody at BherllTs and
colYor8nales. CHICAQO HOUSE WffCCKinC CO. , 3STH & IRON STREETS , CrftOAO-

f'Nrt m-

.w
Si- .

7%% *'<&&
.$%

_ *w5
K

*
A-

, (artha WashiogtonC-

omScri
-® Sfeocs

are made for genuine comfort. It-
is*$**&

- : i a pleasure and rcliel to vrcar them-
'There

-.
' arc no buttons lo buifon or teces-
to

? \ -> m lace. You just elip them on and
o5 at will.,41'-

v *: .

kSs. The elastic at the fides expands and

II contracts with the natural motion of the
"foot , insuring pcrJecl eas and con'orl. Can

be worn all year round.
Three styles , low , medium and h'gh. Your dealer will

supply you. If not , write to uc. Lock for the name and
trade-mark on the sole-

.We

.

also mate the popular "Weslcrn Lady" shcc-

s.FOpp
.

Send the name of a dealer who does not
J.-J a Mar1ha Y/cshingJca" shoes and-

S vre will send you free, postpaid , a beau'iful
| picture of Blarlfca Washington ," tize 15x20 ,

,

. Mayer Soof & Shoe Co D-

m
t-r Milwaukee , 7s.T Cl ltK.' .ffVJVTO

ale Ten Million Boxes aYear *,

THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE KEDJO3ME

BEST BOWELS

Tfce Ivld Brother.-
"Johnny

.

, is your sister in'i"-
"Yea , sir ; she s in an old wrapper and

her curl papers. You'll have to wait
about an honr. Mr. Snoonall. " '

Near Tiverton , Devonshire, there ii-

be seen a blacKbird with a white
and a. speckled back.-

S

.

C. X. p. - - - No. 47 1900.

/J r"/&
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.1 H-

Sfc| $k-A There are two classes of remedies ; those of known qual-
ity

¬

feSP
pg-

$ and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently , in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance

¬

; and another class, composed of preparations of
juf&i unknown , uncertain and inferior character , acting- tempo-

rarily
¬

, but injurionsly , as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of

: t.V/i <* -
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Pig's , manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co. , which represents the active principles of
plants , known to act most hcneficially , in a pleasant syrup ,

;=:? "5-
Cs

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-

trihute
-

their rich , yet delicate , fruity flavor. It is the remedy

/ '
. of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system3 - / - :

V.V--_ .*
*

_V* < .*. _ _i *%v gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation

¬

3i-

KP

< and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples

¬

and quality are known to physicians generally , and thel therefore met with their approval , as well as with
of many millions of well informed persons who know

own personal knowledge and from actual experience
most excellent laxative remedy. "We do not claim that

cure all manner of ills , hut recommend it for what it really
represents , a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence ,

J-

"Tatf

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers ; those who are informed

they buy and the reasons for the excellence
merit, and who do not lack courage to go

dealer offers an imitation of any well known
r. *$m& article ; but, unfortunately , there are some people who do not know,

| and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
'
&

.

# its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.-
To

.

? '
;

the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional

v
' a \

- - S
? H

&
* integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of the

a$, $&*!

J %V. b< "=
: ?

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., aad in order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects , , one has
only to note , when purchasing, the full name of the Company
California Jig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
package. Price , oOc. per bottle. One size only.


